
Webly Ankle Orthosis

1. Separate the top hook strap-locks (A) from the straps on both
sides of the brace.

2. Temporarily attach the top hook strap-locks (A) to the straps so
the loop material underneath (B) is exposed.

3. The Webly Ankle Orthosis is designed to be worn over an athletic sock.
Position your heel into the hole at the rear and bottom of the brace.
Tighten the laces snugly and tie.

4. Bring the inside strap (C) forward, across the top of the foot. Wrap it
under the foot, continuing under the heel, and pull the strap upward securing
the hook fastener onto the loop material on the inside of the ankle.

5. Bring the outside strap (D) forward, across the top of the foot. Wrap it under the
foot, continuing under the heel, and pull the strap upward, securing the hook fastener
onto the loop material on the outside of the ankle.

6. Stand, putting full weight on your ankle, pull up on both straps si-
multaneously to gain proper alignment and tightness. Attach the
hook fasteners of the straps onto loop material.
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7. Attach the top hook strap-locks (A) over the straps. If strap
lengths are too long, conveniently trim.

WWaarrnniinnggss  aanndd  IInnssttrruuccttiioonnss::    RReevviieeww  ccaarreeffuullllyy,,  pprrooppeerr  aapppplliiccaatt      iioonn  iiss  rreeqquuiirreedd
WWaarrnniinngg:  This device will not prevent or eliminate risk of injury.  Do Not Over-tighten.  If swelling, pain,

skin irritation, or an unusual reaction occurs, discontinue use immediately and consult your   medical professional.
CCaarree:  Hand wash using mild soap.  Rinse thoroughly.  Air dry only    .  Do not tumble dry.
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